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The Loyolq Society of Debqtet-s qnd Quiz Club 
ot-gqnizes qn intet--depqt-mentql ot-qtot-y 

qnd quiz competiton, ' COGNATION 2023 ' , 
intellectuql exhqVqgqnZq to showtcq se yout- skill 

in Debqte, Quiz qnd Elocution. 

We invite you q II to pq t-ti ci pqte in the bqttl e of wits . 

Dates: March 20, 21, 23 
Venue: YD Hall (Only on the 20th) and LIFE Seminar Hall 

Faculty Advisor 
Dr. Preethi Shanthi 

Office Bearers: 
Prince (22-UPH-021) - President 

Cedric (22-UAZ- 002) - Vice President 
Gnana Prabhu (22-UMT-3 7) - Secretary (Debate 

Agneta (22-UAZ-051) - Secretary {Speech) 
Rohan (22-UVC-028) - Secretary (Quiz) 

Sanjay (22-USO-071) - Treasurer 
Amirthavarshini (22-UVC-001) - PRO 
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General Rules and Information: 

- The participants are allowed to take part in more than 1 event. 
- The participants need to register online and only for debate there will be spot registration. 
- All are expected to be at the venue before the alloted time. 
- All events will take place at 2.00 pm on the respective dates of the event. 
- Only the Undergraduate students ae allowed to participate. 
- For any issues and needs, the participants can contact the office bearers. 
- The winners and runners will be awarded with prizes. 
- Refreshments will be provided during the event for the participants. 

For Queries Contact 
Prince - 63 81490266 
Cedric - 7092929667 



Event: Elocution 
Date: 20. 03.2023 

Rules 

- The pa1·ticipant will be given a miniuum1 of 5 minutes 
aml a maximmn of 8 minutes to s1>eak on then· topic. 

- Any foi·m of vtdgai·ity aml obseenity a1·e p1·ohibitefl 

and a1·c g1·01mds foi• disqualification. 

- 1-1he pm·ticipauts will be judged on the ba,~is of 

I. AI•tictdation 

2. Content 

3. Stage P1-esence 

- The judge's decision will be final. 

- The list of topics will be p1·ovitled in the google foi•m. 

- Ila1-tl copy oftbe s1Jeecb must be submitted befoi· tl1e tlelive1·y. 

Contact 

Agneta Sruthi Thomas: 7200097287 
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E_vent: Quiz 

Rules: 
- The teams will be of 2 participants each. 

- Preliminary rounds will be conducted and those 
who qualify will contend on the main stage. 

- References from online sources are prohibited. 
- A maximum of two teams are permitted to participate from a department. 

- Arguments and vulgarity are strictly prohibited. 

Date: 21. 03.2023 Contact: Rohan - 9789905166 



'Ru{es 

'Event: Debate 
Date: 23.03.23 

- The team will be of 3 participants. 
- Only 2 teams are allowed for a department 

- The participant has to speak for 3-4 minutes 
on the given topic backing their side and there 
will be 3 mins of common preparation time. 

- The participants are adviced strictly to refrain from 
any sort of personal attacks on their adversaries, 

- Any form of Vulgarity and obscenity are grounds 
for disqualification. 

- The participants will be judged on the basis of 
1. Consistetncy 
2.Language 
3. Facts/Knowledge on the topic 
4. Stage presence 

- Thejudge's decision will be final. 
- The topics will be given on the spot. 

Contact 
Gnana Prabhu: 6382369762 


